Brass Band News by unknown
N° GO. J,IVEHPOOL, ;JUNE 1, 1887. 
BAND 
BOOSEY & 00., I 
INSTRUMENT MAN U F'AC TU RE RS. 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Award.) Gold. lvied.a.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
The only GOLD MIW.AL f/ivm "t tho Calrnua E.v!iibi1io1t to JfllfTAllY BAQ'n Iti.'SJ'llU.111-,'Nl' ,IJANl.:Li'ACTUllERS, English 01· COlltinenlal, was aw<mlrd to 
BOOSEY J· CO., wlVJ a�o ,·eceived a F'frst-Class Cediji.cate aiul <i SILVER JIEDAL .fol' "lmprovcmenfs in Brrm lnstn11ne11ts." 
BoosEY .\ND Co.'s m:mufactory is the most complete in E11gl:11Icl, compri�ing as iL docs the manufac­
ture of Brass lustrnmruts of crcry kincl-Clarioncts, BaRsoous, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. 
Illustrated Catalogue srnt Post Frer upon :1pplicati011. 
BoosEY AND Co. invite p_rnmns interrRtcd in the manufactme of l1rntn11ncllis to viRit their mam1f:1etory, 
which will be found rcple1e with all the newest :rnd most approved machint'ry and appliallccs. 
The following letters have been received from Mr. P. BOWER, Bandmaster of the Black Dyke Mills Band, 
and Mr. WALTER TORDOFF, Leeds Forge Band:-
DLAct.: J)na; Jln. 1.s . Q cEE);�BtHY, 10:..._n H1l.\Of(lfill, Yo11K ... , Dtc. 30111, 1-,�;. L�:f:n� iconor., I.nn�, /Jtcoiiber J.itf1, lW>. 
����i�1�����J�1�:�i���}� �r��il����s���������� 
�spcct to my own Iustruuwnta, l han: given you ample J!foof before l1ow l like tl1cm, lrnving JJlayc<l none I Youra faithfully, 
but your make since 18G8. For the B:\nd. 
Bclie\'C me, your.< truly. I WAL'l'J-:Jt TORDOJ<'.F, T'. BOWER, &crdt1ry, 
Me;i.sno. lloosn· & Co. Bamluuu/tr JJ/ud.: Dyke Jlilla Ba11fi, Quun�bur!/, Rra'1furd, Ym·ka. Me!'."'!">'. Boo,..EY &. Co. 
CO.'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 
EDl'L'ED 13¥ J. A. KAPPEY. 
BOO SEY & 
l'UDLlSIIED hlOX'J'JlLY. .rnIUNGEll rn .IN E.ISY .\ND MOS'l' EFF!lCTIYE 1fANNEIL 
NOTICE.-Tho l"obt·uary Number contained a Grand Selection from "DIN'OltAH," for Contest purposes. Tho lst Cornet l'art can bo h•d as a 
Specimen upon receipt of Twoponoo. 
ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBITION, MANCHESTER. 
Persons interested in Band Instruments are invited to visit BOOSEY & CO.'S STAND, No. 265, which 
contains Specimens of every kind of Instrument manufactured by them. 
-W-OODS & C0.7 
lviiJ i ta.ry lviusica.l Instrument lvia.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 




OH. PlUV ATE BANDS 
REQUfHIXG NE\\' UNIFOlnIS, HEAD DllESSES, 
llELTH, MUSIC CAHD Al\D IXS1'1W�IE:'fl' 
UASE8, ) !ETA!. Oil E�I Il!WIDEHED HAND 




FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Ul;I�:��': C, ; . 
il, li�s111 S!dare, lOmN, w. �-
�1n.,,nfac1ure" ..,f;u ioru of Mu.,cn.1 
lt1•trumon1auoodin:i!rln1:",M1ht.iry and 
llrao•lklnd•. 
"°"",."'' "'""'�•<"•' C•!nh>.C:U" 
f''"' ,,.,.., ""' ,.,,,,11�""""" 
ALFilED R Si,;DDON, (SOl.O COJt!\ET), 
CONT1�ST ADJUDJ.CA'l'Olt & '.l'EACJIE!l 
OF Blt.\SS DANDS, 
13, CHO.\IPTON s1:n1<::ET, DERBY. 
• WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freeliold fmi, Grove Sti·cet, lloclulak, 
DEALElt ASD REPAH1.1.:lt OF ALL Kl.\' OS Oli' 
BRASS Ml"SICAL 1X81'RU111�;N'I'S. 
W.B. has nlways in Stock a quimtity cf GOOD 
SECO.\'D-UAXD IXSTIWMl�Sl'S. 
T. E. EMDU!lY, SEN., 
J>JWFE8:50H. OF MUSIC, 
(Lntc Ba.ndinMter 52nd J,ight Infantry and King's 
Jloyal l fle<1)1 
INSTlWCTOU, CONDUarOH, AND EXAMIN�m 
m· BUAS."S RAXl)S, HEim BAND�. &c. 
(3Sycar>1cxpcricncc.) 
COXTE:STS AD.JUDIOATED, STlllCl' I11P.ll\TIALITY 
Oll8EH1·1m. F1li1:-<HL'\G l'nAcnci,:>1 ATT&:>111m. 
WJ!!Glll" A.\0 l\Ol-.\D/\ JHM'l,S JJA'.\D NEWS AND 
BA.\D J'l"llLll"ATJ0.\8 l'H'l'l'LUCJ). 
AnDHESs: G:J, H.\ DXOJl ST., JJ.\XC:i;t:�S Tl�H. 
p R��� !or [�,�[!��t'. � lo1�1�;�����11 .! }'or 
J,l·:w1:-; N. KN1011'1', 
38, OAK 81'R}�ET, MANCllES'l'EH, 
\\'hole•�le Jeweller nnd Dv11.lcr iu 1•'1mcy G0<x!d of all 
Dc<cription�. 
C!ocb, \\'nt<:het<, Cup,•, Al1>11m�. Elcctro-pb.k, \\'erk· ]:loi:t·•, &c., ,i.e. 
]'rice Li�l� on applicati0_" · ---
N OTICE O F  Hl-:1f0VAL. 
Terms, Classifications, 
Estimates, and 
Lis�s, and all 
Information forwarded 
free on ap1ilication. 
A. Pou:-mr.n, 
l-{ Q B S Q N ,�� S Q N S, M 1KEJ\ o;- L\"'Tl<UMJrn'J' c.1NE�, _1._ i..XJ l'AJW CASE�, WM8'1', l)HU.\f, ANJJ ('ROSS llEL'J'K, 
WOODS & CO.'S Challenge Model Cornet. 
'l'hesc Instruments hcin;; made upon tl1c OXLY CORKECT PUOTOTYPE PHINCI l'LI•:, an,l 11y 
TJIOHOUCHLY s·1TDIED ACOU1'TIC RULE.S, nrc, we have 110 hesitation in u�scrti1 1g, 1'HE FINEST Brass and Wood .Mm1ical lllstnunenls in the Trade. llETTEH TOKE�llKl'TViH 'l'U�E 
MOUE DVRABJ,J�-:rnd LO WEN JS PR/(;},' than those of any J\n;t-cla.ss .Maker in the trndc. 
J:o;\•ery Jnstrumcnt mnnufoctored on the premises, and guaranteed for a number of years. 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Advlflfl thnt they lil"enerally h&\"e a S10<:1< or SECONO·HAND 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, DUTY BUOL.ES, TENOR HORNS, CL.ARIONETS, FLUGEL HORNS, OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, 8· GIOE EUPHONIUMS, CYMBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBAROONS, BANDSTANDS&L.AMPS, 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNING KETTL( DRUMS OV SIDHT. MDMl:flT ON£ TURN OF ON( HANDL( TUN£S TD THE PITCH REQUIRED 






ARMY VOLUN1'EER & BAND OU1'FITTERS 1\nd all Lcath'-'r artic\(':1 ll>'�'li in connection with lh , 1 1 , i � ' 1'0\��P1�-�N�))1i{-!i�.\l'c1�:11dC_u1�nrn�'1�;x1.-:. 37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, Al��;;'."1,::::'.��:,��:,"'.'P"m"" P> iOOL>M>ee llAY::\f.\HKE'1\ LO:KDOK, W., l'Olrl'L.\."D §6:_t�1��c;12�1.tl'lT LA\ E, 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. HY ltOY.\L J,E'J"l'Elts l'A'l'EN'l'. ACTUAi, :IIANUFACTJ.:HEJ{� OF EVEHY ARTWLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll NEW ILLUS'l'BA'L'b'IJ PlllCE LTS'l' NOW BEADY, POS1' PREE 
0.V APPLIOATJON. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 31\ each, A specially cheap line. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEvV BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 




HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LOD-TDON, s_vv_ 
Bands l'C(}uiring New lnstntmcnts will fiml our prices lower thrm nny otl1cr Lomlon house. Wo 
warrant cvcQ' lustrumcnt. Yor touc, �>0wcr, and corre?tncss of tuuc they aro 1111ijUJJa&1Cd l>y any 
ln�trumcnts made in thia country or l'.uropc a.t the JJr1co. B:u1ds who have uot seen i1ny of our 
lnstrumcutil .;.hould send (or one a.11 a sample; an<l if it is not found satisfactory in owiry respect the 
money will he rcturne<l at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
\\"[[,Li,\\[ BOOTJJ call11altcntion to the atl,·ant.1:;i:es the 
nbove !�;tent Water \"ah·c IIO-eS o,·cr the old Water Key 
1wwinnie,\·iz.:-
lit.-Il enable• the player to )ll�ythe lon11:c!t �lection without ha�lng occa&ion to cm1>ty wnkt ns ls necessary with 
th�T�t:..����'.ing uo S1>rlni:: or Cork whnto,-er In connection with It, th�ro L$ no poA!billty of its g�tting out or onler llnl. llcmgareacn·o1rit11re•·entathewnto1· l!illng blo"·n lnnnyothcr11art;;.fthll lnstru1ucnt. 
w1�i1!�t t;:�1�n�;�:�;�o� t 1:�1�:�Yll����[�ht, nm\ cnn be uml Pmci-:s; llu.1isis Ir1isT1u.::11f::>T.'I, 7;'6.; E1,1tcrno, 10/6. 
Tcgth11011\ale (which are too 1mm�rous topulJlleh)canlHI 
eccuonnJJl'liCalwn to 
WJLLfAM BOOTH, 
"l'H.EEHOLD IXK," GHOVH S'l'HBE'l', 
ROCUDALR 
Dealer a11d lfopaircr of 11.U kind8 of Bra.·� lnstrumenb. 
'l'hc Cheapest and llcst House in London for Good and 8crviecable l11strumc11115. \l 1 1 n f t � 11 1 1 t 
SPECl.\Ll.TY :
rc�l
u; g�w 11���1;::i�nt�at11;_8�r��1t: u�f!_. _"_'_" "_lo water-ker, drongly made, a ::�t\��:;·f.r;;:�:':�:1t��� ��-::::�r11:'.�t��=·�::::: .. :��:;1: 
JlA�DS SUPPLIED A'l' WHOJ�ES.\LE FIUCJ�S. J<:STHIA'l'ESGIYEN. �\��i;��-
pcrfcct $1\fety to nu 1t1stmrne11t11 intruetcd to his I lout the heilt Practlc�l Workmeu in the h•uh· , . thcrohy cn · REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. OL��r;i;:cir �\�1�1':u:t:°i!1�11�i.:1:�'N��1°h�ot°��J���ll��lrt 
BEEVER'i.3 
HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALPRED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE GOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
l!AVE 1'JJE U.VIFOllJJS BEFORFJ YOU PAY, 11HE.\' YOU WILL S1':P, 
lVHO IS 1'Hf<: BEST AND OJJ RAPES1'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
R EF ER ENC ES GIV EN TO BANDS LATELY FITT ED UP. 
l supply I.lands on the following tC'rm:<:-lf r:i�h hl' paid soou :l/\ ('ompldl'd flvr per eeul. 
discouut. lf the uniformsromc to Jei;s 1lw11 :W.'- per suit, paymeuts (':J.11 be ma\lc monthly 
at tl1c rate of 2/6 per mouth per man, 1hu'! lll't'11ty flnits al .tl w(juld h:1vc to Uc paid for at the rate of 501- per month, if llH' snit8 arc <JVcr £1 eneh ;$. - per 11umll1. Hc8pon­
siblc persons will haYe to i;ign as gua.t_antors for payment before uniforms an' sent. 
Persons sending for Sample<; must giYe Name uud Titlr of the Ba11rl for whom they write, 
as goods can only be Iurnfrcd to Band� and not to persons, if Oil crctlit. 
[\YJUUll'l' & flOUNliS Blt.\S.'i HAND '.'{u\'S. ,)UNI·: I, 188i. 
TO 
BAND1'iASTE RS, BAND UO \DII'l"l'EI��, 
.A.:N'D 1'1.I:USIOAL A1'1.I:A TEURS. 
!IESSHS. XILVUI & S\111'11 
.\HE PJ.E.\.Sl'.D TO OFFEI:. 'L'Jll•: ABOYE Pl:ll'.E 'J'O TILE 
FJBST BAND 
\\'lNl\11\G "\ FIHS'L' PHlZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
CO'.\[PLl<:'l'E Sl\'l' OF THl�rn ll\STltUMJi::'\n;, 
Fmthcr parlil'nlara 011 appliC'ati!m to NJL\".\:\'I & �)ffl'!f, 
)fmi('al lnshumrnt )fam1facturcrs to _lil'l' )htj('!'lly'.; .\nny arid 
NaYy. ;HJA, -\Vil;;on Street, and 4, \\'l1iteero.;s l'lucc, Lnmlun, J<:.C. 
B,1011.uw M..1H�D1o:�, 
(l'ri11ci1�11 Euph<mimn ,,f Jfa\J,:'� llrchhtrn for UJ• ward.<ufl3y,·an1), 
'l'E.\CllEH OF lllU:->:-i 11\ND� . 
CONTl·;s'rs ,\J).JIJl)]('ATlm. 
00, WOl:SJ,1-:v l:D., \Yl�Tnx, l'J\TIW'l:owr, 
?\i:.\ll ;\l.\�\'lll·: ':>n: H . 
:vlB. J.1in:s MumJ0<·11, 
(l·"\.l.'.�kl�l:i::::St;�;;�r::n�· 1���.:1���·1'l.71�,11i�,!��. i.:,._,t 
l'OX'l'E:-l'I.·:-; L'll'.\1:'1'1,\1.LY All.l lHC1\Tl·:ll. ('.\X .\LSO 1:1n·: J,J:SSO:\S 'l'tl BJ:.\XS Olt HEIW 11.\SDS. 
1:1::;, ltOUllll.\_ LE IUl.\D, BUBY, 
l..\XC.\Hll lltl·:. 
Fit.u:-;i; G no Ex 1 xu�, 
)IL:-ilC.\L DI IU'.CTOH, 
26, 01�n l30:\.D S'l'H l•:ET, Ltl;\IJO?\, \\'. 
.11rna; ,\'r l:,\\l) A:\]) IOC.\L CO\TE'iT" 
JO,hPll G.\Ci!:s, 
1·1:on;�,.,OH OF Ill�[( - (.\IE:<rubcr of Halk'� and l.ivocrpo11l Philhanuuuic 
Ordw.;trn.s), Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
I lavinu introduced a dHss of InslrunH�nts e�1wl in every /Utrlicalar to tltc 
most e.�pcnsivc qf the .firM J�akers <�l 25 per cent .. chcape.1-, iHik in tendin g 
purchaser::; to fornur thrm 1qt,\\ .-i. ln1.ll before pl1tc111g then· order:;. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\\'ish il to be distin(;Uy understood lhal tliey i11vitc tl coniparison for 
<prnlily anJ price wiLh tlie bc:;t known inslnwicnts 011ly. 
'L'iie mosL celebrated .\rtisls, Lo whom Lhcse lnsLrurnents have been 
submitted, pronounce Lhem to be nnsurp11sscJ for all in usical and 
technical q11alilies . 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
0�1ly rn('n.ns of elea11ing 111s.trurnc11ls tho'.'Ol11Jlilf1 , easily, 111>1�! �citliou! �l:t\na��� g1nng tlic111, :tt thu same t11Hc, a .�plcndul polish . 1/- I LI� BUX 1 I OS I 
FLU�I·:. 1/1, to be had of nil good :\lusi(; t;cllers or direct. 
Price List�, nnd all infor1n11tion free. on u.pplit:aLion to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,\\T1LSOX tl'l'., & 4,\\TJll'l'ECBOSS PL.l.Cl,, LONDOX, KC. 
Tl·'..\.Clflm ()!? 1a:1rn & HIL\RS IL\NIJS. 
\'OOAL AXD lU.\'D CO.\'TJ•;1:iT'i ,\])Jl'OIC.\'rJ-:u. 
4_, !�!>1_ Xr1u:n! Kr01..·1.:1•011r Jtn.\11, )l.'l_ti't:11�:�n:11 
J.urn� SrnPsox, 
((�;wr., T.l'.J .. ). 
sor.o GOHXET & co.�TE�T ,\IJ,Jl'J)[C.\TOI:. 
'J'E.\CHE1t OF BRA8S l:ANl>S. 
.\ DDIU:Sf'.; ll \_\rJ\:S t.:LOt:Gll, 
:.\fYTIIOL.\IlWYI). 
]\fit_ H. \V. DownHJ, 
(f,.\TF. B.1x1)>1.\>iTr:u 431m Lwm I�t'.INl'ltY). 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CO:\''l'J�:-iTS DIPAH'J'IAT.T.Y Al),JUOWATED. 
1:!1�c:��l::1�i::1 {;; (;���h���U!·�'t��1t�:�s::::sn�:iu!L:�J11!� 
tcnn�. 
31. Prnlll srnm, '' ITElll.00 llO\O, .\l\\CllE>Tl:ll. 
N E��'.\�·N>�:L\1t!.l:�����w 1'1�i{\�:-;�T};,���; 
i\lU:::iH'. Easy, brilliant, an,J cffccti•c. ln•·a\n:i\..lu 
to Amateur>!. Only semi name aud addrc:;g for 
extcnsi1·e li�ts. 
Fu,· tN1,(e reasons, we do uot p1�1,liJh J'tsti.uwnials, but hold same Jot the inspection 
of rrny infrmliny P1uclws, r. 
Mili��� :i�:��sT����sB;a����l�,r�s�t�;l��.s:���t �Zi'7s�sM�s��d Bs;��:eest0�old ---------------------------
CHARI.EK J\IIDDLE'l'OK, MUSIG l'lJBLTSHEH, 
KEITH, X.H. 
,,, A��;�':Eh�?_,f 1?i·� ,:�111:�i:�:�� �,'.;\:\�!;� 
N EW PAT T ERN S IN JUBILE E TRIMMING S AND BRAIDS. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEEVER"S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY A ND GOVE:R NME N T  S TO:RES' 
CO NT:RACTO:R Fon CLOTHING, CA:E'S, BELTS, BAG S, otc., 
Sou: Pnol'JtJETOJ:, .T. BIGE\'EH. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND HAND co.mnTT1m� 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEAas. 
AR:MY OON'"TRACT'OR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
UILl'UIH Bl1�D U t d�OH ii 
28, 
A JC i'll Y C -� P ,u A Ii I� IC, 
SA::rY-[UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied \>.ith Milihry UNIFORMS 
UJll<:Al'lm Ai\'l) JfE'l"L'lm. 'l'JL\:\' .\.'\\' HOl'SJ•: JN 'l'llli 'l'H..WC:. 
WIU'l'E FOlt H.\)JJ'J,ES A.\'D PBIU.E LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PHIZE l\JEDAI. GHEA'!' EXlffBl'l'IO.N FOi{ l\llLITAH.Y CAP:-1, &c., &e. 
Only Addross-26, SAM'tl'EL STREET , WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTfON \\Tl'll O'l'lllo:tl DEALEHH. 
"ED'VVIN',, Jlf_,,_.-�.iYililii 
fii really the Corred l'llan lo send to, if yon want Good and ChC'ap lfarnl Uuifils, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, W OOLWI CH. 
-A Tery handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
'Uniforms" and "Caps" a.re glvcn to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
UNIFOHMS. 
J. LANGDON & SONS, 
C niji1nn 0011 t rw·tors, 
LO, LOWEl� DUKE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
J 011 \" S EH DON & Co., rf I�51i.�.1,�,r,t(:rn�1.��f{;1c �1��(;J.1�gN1.��� �11'.� MU:) l:;;�,.�'1.1J1�SI�X�U''.J:�1'1:�!1i�.KEl!S, Dl�.\88 l\.\};J) arc 
Bra.��. Heed, Drum :m\l 1"\fti Band�, litlP<� up. 
\ · 
i
uhn•, �t\�'.::�� i .k'i�!�Cf ;�� 1�::;\�j/�1� 11,:�:/'i tt1 '.l��. 
�l•xtion am\ .\\:nch B•w>k�{tnh,,[d 50l"lll\'1:1). 
[,,·atht'rand Wood l">.ws. 
Silvcr·l'�nting:md En:;r:i.1·i.n,{. llnnd l'mfonn� in !:P�at 1a1wty. 
I:n'.1J.1:.1B1.E!-" lllATElll.\ MEDH'_\,·' curei 11uft 
orl'<lrc li]1'<, 7d. per box. 
.\l11�ical In�tnuncnt ('!uh, �end for cm1ditinn-. 
,\!way� in 8iock, n. fine a-�ortmcttt of t'\'C<Jlld·hand 
ln�trnmcnt�. 
li >trmnent� J)onght or _ExdmngL-<l. 
B>'t1U /J{111d Acws and all Wright and J:omd'· 
l'ublicathm�. 
20, �L\HKE'I' STRl•:l·:T, HE\'\\'OOD. 
, J C �Toe� \;;�·J-}J r��\';'.\ ��oul���"'�· u1�1���:1:11.� \ :1�� 
.J()l'l:X.\L." Se,·cn Nt·w l'il'Cc�. ;-;end t't.unp for 
S pt.'Cimcn C.orncl.Pnrt.<. 
111.mBEH.T nOTllWEJ,T,, 
Fin:uu::ial &>crct.'),ry, 
Xo.8, llifl'harn Lan\\ 
t:cccn.»<�, lly\k, 
Xl'ar Manchc�t.cr. 





T. l{ E� .. �I(.��;�:;�;, '/.:� �:.�\;�,�};;]\��:�;. �;; 
SECUXJl.JI.\ '\· 11 1:\STl:tr.\lE�'l'ti, by t..'ourtoi�, 
f g;:,f F}f ;:·;;:i'.ii!:;,��;��;: 't��.'..�\,t.:�1:'.,,�:��� 
COBXE'l' l'LAYEH. and SOl'HAXQ PLAYJ.:l':. 
in n Cott.011 ..\lill. A Spinner and \\'ca\'cr prcfcrn-<l. Apply to R ?.L\.11SDJ�X, 
90, Wor�lcyl:oad, 
J'atricmft, 
N(•arManclw>Stcr. 'l11ll'HJ.:-;TO.\"l•: & �.\'!Kl'U\l·: YK\�T. 
Th;• Tlmrl-t .. ne llrn. l\and will hold tl1cir Scn'nth 
Annu;1\ (jl'lt'K .\L\W'H _\XI! SELEl'TIO_'\ 
CUXTE!:iT un S.Hrim.n, .J��1: 25rn, 1887, 01•"H 1;, 
all Eugland, £40 in T'ri7.l·�. J:ntiit·� cl"'" .Junc· llt\1. 
ror �··l•.•cliun ('onk,t; 
J.'ir,t l'rio·, £15: S.::cnnd, £10; 'l'hinl, £6; Fumt!1, :f.;3. 
l'orl/uick.\larch('ontt«t: 
Fir,t 1'1-iu', £3; :-.cnmd, £2; Thinl, £1. 
llun.:-;•'t:.! ,),)ii:; 11.\.\ll',-;ll!J:I·:, 1-:"'h 
'l'liurl�tn1w, ll!';tl' l'o·ni•lv1w, 
r _. IXDLEY 11/{��i;�;:t-:l·!;j\�111'. ('O.\'TESJ'. 
J UL Y I !i T 11 , I :.; � 7. 
FullparticulaNfrum 
:;llUil:l: FJl:T!I, .'iecr1·lary, 
Lindky, 
lfmld1r.,tit'ld. 
N oHL.\..\'ll HI{ \i-;:-; 11.\Nll l'Oi\'TE:<r, 
Ol'EN TU .\LT,, 
:?;j 1: 11, I .Sb i. 
lt' IJ(' LI F FJ��·11:�l�>;,r/u1�:L'IL\ :-;:-; Ii\.\' I) 
FUUlffll ,\;\;\L .IL l'll:\'L'Eii'I' 
Os S.\TUlW.\'t", ,Jl:LY ;l1Jm, lb"7. 
l'ri7.C�, 1·a[u(' £47 16". 
T�st 1-'iooc. "Bouqu(·t n� Hcauli\·d" (\\'l'ig-ht and 
l!o1md),and Yal>Sc ow1 ch"1ct'. 
E. _\IX�\\'OHTH, t'(t, 










WmanT & Romm1:-; Bn.AS'3 BA�'D NEWS. Ju�E 1, 1$87.J 
To B .A. lSf :0 JM: .A.ST EJ R. S _ wmGllT & ROUND'S 
"i\ N 
WM. 
ACK N 0 W LEDGE D FACT!" JBrn.s::s: Jhmh �lHUS, JUNE, 1887. 'l'HA'l' 
POPE & SONS, 
DOWNHAM MARKET, NORFOLK. 18 'l'HE CH:EA.PEST HOUSB IX 'l'HE 'l'JUDE for lfarnl Uniforms Jlelts Pouches 
. ,
Musical Instruments, Drums, Leggings, .Buckskin Glo,·es, &c., &C"., aud 
'
the la;gesi Stock 
111 England lo soled from. Bandmasters would consult their own interests by writin"' for 
Illusfrat-0<1 List without delay, which will be forwarded to any address 011 roceipt of sta;p. 
'.l'nKGRAl!s :-" l'Ol'E, DOWN1I.U.f," Solo Co11tractors \'i'ith ll.)f. Government for nil 
d�lnced '.l.'cn\s nnd Marquoos. Establislicd 18·17. 
'!'he Seventh Annual 
liRASS BAN"D CONn;ST, 
In connection with tho abo\'O Band, will\ tako place 
on J�1.1 2�·0, 1887. 
l'ri7.l'Sto tho amount of£4410,.. 
C'hom111mdQundrillc ownchmco . 
. JUDOl-:S-J. l\IURDOCU, 1-:aq., 13nndnmster, nnd 
T. Ml'Y.l\>:!CLOUGH, Mui!- J�ac., Oxen. 
l<'urthcrpnrticu!nrs in due cour.;e, 
T. CROSSLEY, &>cretary, 
28, Well Street, Wcllficld, RoclHfale. 
B 0��?!. £�� I'o�rt�;� Pi����aiiab�!�.'1�a: 
('age Birds, and }'lowt"ra, and BH ASS B."-ND 
l!0N'l'£S'l', TUl:SOAY ASD 'VED.SESDAY, JULY 5TH 
and6TH, 1887. 




1>,\\", AuGUHT 6Tll, 1887. l'rizes amounting to £45. 
'£est l'icoo by 'VmGuT .1.:m Hou.so. 1'\1111ia.rticular11 
noxt month. 





LEEDS POlt� Bl<ASS B.\ N ll . 
The Scoond Annual 
lmASS BAND CONTJ<�ST 
AND A'L'HLJ-:'f!C SPOH'l'S 
Will be held 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20r11, 1887. 
J•'or particulan, sec future announccmcnl.i!. 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
AUeratio113 fo 8la11di11.q Adu1"ti.seme11f� 1mUJl be in 
!wmlbylhe15thoftlie 1wmth. 
Oll�tr Adve1"ti.se11 e1/U skoidtl nac/• the Publis/1i119 
O!fice11otlatertliantlie20tli. 
ADVl>RTL'>E)IL"T Cll.\.RGES: 
4/· per Inch Single Column. 
7/6 per Inch Double Column. 
"GUSH" IN" MUSICAL LITERATURE. 
It is the bane of musical literature that two classes 
of writcn1 and comm<'ntators liave Jx>cn able to n1sh 
into print with suc.:h facility. The pr�judiced 
0&1111.yists tmd the gushers are both working harm to 
the musical studont.i who, �eeking earnestly for ;�ri��1• c��l� �;rejJJ'1�t���i�!i�� fu��n:�1ihe�tist! 
m all arts :i.nd sciences ; but the gusher belongs, alH.8 ! 














cottage by a family of peasants, of l land cl making a 
melody from the sound of the n1wils m a black· 










��·art��ta;l���� 0!u Y��i�fi 
avidity. 'Ve need more pl1il0110phic writers and less 
imngination in the field of musical literntul'e. 
, 
[] 
[WnronT & Rou:sn's Bn\ss BAND NE\\S JUNE 1, 1887 
CORRESPONDENCE A CORHl CTIO:> 
SHORT SKETCHES OF GREAT 
COMPOSERS. 
(Compi!.xl Ly the Editot.) 
j ects, phrases of melody, forms of lrnnnony, uf a far superior order, nnd his amazing 1 of others. Thus it was that his works were 1'
points of imitation, sequences, and othcir command of the instrument, the fulncss of i completely originrt.1 , being self-formed. 
�1;�J:�c�d ti�u\��c '��c��isl;a��� icb��� �:�dit'.t ��;�1!:n�1��0�;;;i�1:i�n�:��n�l�· ��rg i�11�\t�!�����-n�f}�i� 1 T ;�aS:: 0�;���:�01�u�r a;r)�is c��t����i��t( �.\1�h arr, and nlwnJs wil l be culled ' Handclian,' the fertility of his im-cntion, WL'rc qual ities the exception of one) were epic or hcroi<' ; 
arn to be found in tlw works of his Italian that al.J,Ol'hcd c1·tr.r inferior attainment. that one l'xccption, the " i\ks-<iti.h,'' is his 
I prl'deccssor.:; is indisp1table and undisputed \Yho shall dC'�c1ibe the cffC'cbi of his playing single C'rnmplc of purely M1cred music. 'l'hc These, however, arc but the waifs and strnys on his l'nrnpturcd anditor.Y ? $i!cncc, the chief characteristic of his music being 
MUSIC. 
A�n e�·er against ('ating carO!I 
Lap me in Rl\ft Lydian airs, Mn.rriod to immort.'\l Vel'S(', 
Auch a.s tho melting l!Oul may pierc!.'. In nl\tC'\ with runny n. windinr, bout 
Of linkctl ewcetne��, long drawn out. C. F. HAND l�L. 
Ik>n" 11185 .  D n:n 1 7 !J fl .  
(C<meluded from hi;t month.) 
WE hnvc seen that 11 andc\ was fifty-threcyeArs 
of age before he fairl.v began the composition 
o f  those masterly works-his oratorios. It 
might be expected that a m11n who had been 
writing incessantly from twenty years of nge 
to fifty would have written himself out, in· 
stead of being only just beginning to write 
such n number of imperishable works as 
Handel did after fifty. 
" Jn the year 1 7 :1 7 ,  ll andcl's cnreer A.:; nn 
opcrn manngcr and, as i t  proved, as nn oper:i 
c;:imposcr came to an end-so disnstrousl.I' ns 
rcspectc<l his fortune - thnt C\'Cll his iron 
co11sti1t1tion broke down, his mentnl fac111ti!'s 
were temporal ily disturbed, and ho lrnd an 
attack of paralysis. A short sojourn at .\ ix· 
Ja.Chapelle 11hich, grratly ngainst his in­
clinntion, he wns inducP<l to make, set him 
up agnin, so fnr ns to cnnblc him to return to 
London. In Lent, 17;\0, he inaugurated, in 
the old ll nymarkct 1heatrc, a series of per­
formances, which, from tlrnt timf', he rr­
P· alcll annually. Twenty year:> m0rn lifo 
was still accorded to him, and twentv years 
of what noble l i fe, . and of what p·r,;eious 
remit':! Lo lhc world ! 'l'o this period we nrc 
indebted for t11c oratorios of ' Deboruh ,' 
' ,\ th ;tl in, ' ' Saul , '  ' l sra<'l i n  Egypt, ' 
' ;\Je,.;siflh,' ' Samt1on ,' ' Joseph, '  ' Hercules,' 
' Bcbhau.ar,' ' The Occasionnl Oratorio,' 
' Judas l\laccaba::us,' ' Alexander Bal us,' 
' .Jo':!hun,' ' Solomon,' ' Susflnnah,' ' Theodorn,' 
• Jephtlrn, ' and ' The Triumph of Til!le and 
Truth . '  Some of these works arc, to a grent 
extent, mndc up of pieces adapted from cinl� 
workB, ofwn designed for ,·cry different 
purposes, o.nd cast in \'C'I')' different forms. Thw" his collection of Chamber Duet�, 
publi�hcd ns early ns 1 7 1 1 ,  in Hflnovcr, was 
called in to requisition in the composition of 
the most est!'crncd, if not the grentest, of his 
oratorios, ' The l\l essiah . '  'l'he choruses, 
' For unto us n child is born,' and ' ,\11 we, 
l ike sheop,' nrc based on movements in this 
collection, which hnd before done doublc-lluty 
i n  ' Acis nnd Galaten ' and ' Alexander's 
Feast,' nnd were still to furnish raw material 
for ' Judas l\I accflbu:ms.' l\I orcovcr, there is 
1H1 .. l isgnising the fact that other people's 
thoughts, as well as his own, found their wny 





l�·�ot;�;; t�;�.r;11;�)�;11 ��\·��;����� �����1�tss:SP\�����1�u��Lettl1c;l i�l��n::�o;���ta�� ����:1e����rf�1dm��·��1,det�1 � �::���;���!. �r �l�� 
therefore only snvcd from perdition by being silence so profound, that it checked rcspirn· ' ·  llulleluj�th " Chorus is only C(jllnlled by its 
annexed to somf' great estate." •  tion, and �(·t·med to control the functions of simplicity of tonality. Beethoren said of \\' e h1n·c quoted thus lengthily from one of natnre ; while the magic of his touch kept 11 nmlel, " I won](\ uneorC'r my head nnd 
our best musical historians for the put'fl\ISP o f  the attention of I i i:; hC'nrcrs awake only to kneel down on his tomb." :\lr. Stumpff, a 
showing our rcn<lers the l ines on which thnse enchanting f'OUnds to which it gnrc London harp mnkN, pre«entcd Hcctho\·en l l nmld worked. -Xothing wn!'I considcrrd lllterancf'. llandPI confef'-;cd that lw wa;; with n complt'te f'diiion of !landers worb. 
pcrfeet in his old scores which he could us(' nel'e\' n masla of the \·iol iu, am] discontinued Beethoven wa-; <lelightc\\ with the 111Je\pCctcd to better ndrnntagc in the new. lle <liLl not th(' pn1ctice of it, after he ldt Il:lmbul'g, gift, and, when lying on his deathb<d, 
merely re.write them, but garn them r1uite n when he was just turned �O.  Yet, whenever poinkd to the cheri�hcd ro!umcs, and cried new and more lasting dres«. Some of the he had a mind to try the dfect of any of hifl out, " Thnt is the true thing ! That i:J the 
rno-;t beautiful of hi-; ideas would now be compositions for thnt i nstrument, his ma11ner true thing ! "  11aydn, \1 hen nt n p<'rform­
unknown had he left them in the works i11 o f touching: i t  \l'fl'I such as the abkst master:-: ance of the " :'.ll C'ssi1 h " in \Ye:-:tminster which he fir-;t wrote them. .\ml other woul<l be glad to im i tate ; and what i s more Ahll<'y, \I'll'! ncarl�, o\·erpolHTl'(l by i t;; sublinw 
1woplL"s idcn'I he lrnndled in the same 11·a.\·. cxtrnonlinnr�', 11 i thont fl \'Oice, he was :m strains, nnd wept like a child, exclaiming 
I le refined them, turning the lca<l into gold .  exccl lPnt singer of such mu�ic fl'> requin'd " JI,, i s  the grcalrst. muster of us all. ' ' As 
,\fler otlwrs had done al l they conld wi tli more of the patho-; of melody tlrnn a qui;-k we have before said, IInmicl was 11e,·er 
them, he took up their l itt le pigmil'S and and voluble expression. ;\t a concert at the maniNl, :mll was never known to have been 
made giants of them. housp of Lad.'' l�id1 he wns prcrnilcd upon to i n  love with any woman. ?l ! uch of 1\w 
'Vith wanton heed, rmd giddy cunning, 
'I'ho melting voico, through mazes rnnning ; 
Untwi�ting nil tho chains thnt tio 
The hidden soul of harmony. l\IJLTQ�. 
SOLE::\!N MUSIC. 
Ble�t pn.ir of Rir<'n�, pledg!'!l of heiwen'a joy, ���r;;�;."di11i��.11���:;;;;�� !���;���\�;� e��So"y 
Dead thinga. with i.nhreath'd Hense, nblo to pierce ; 
And to our high-ra1.,;ed phrmtasy pre.;t:n� 
'Ihat undi�turhlld song of purn consent 
Ay .... aung befo�e the sapphire-colour'<l throne 





����1:i�;�ni1� l����\�� ro11•, 
'!'heir loud, uplifted angeJ.trumpetll blow, 
,\nd thoeherubich�t, i11 n.ngel choir", 
'l'"uch thl·ir inmio�tal harp� of l'!'Jl<len wires 
'Yith thn-e jnst B]lirit� that Wl.'ar victorious p.'\lrn�, 
Hymn� devout l\nd hol�· i>"alm�, 
Tlm����i,:�� :;r�1i;���.��t�;i;diseording voico, ::\ln.y rkhtly an11wl.'r tlmt melodious noiso ; 
,\11 once we did, till di�proportion'd sin 
Jarr'd again8t nn.turo's chime, and ·with hn.rsh din 
Broke Uw fair m1Hic th.'1t nil creature� made 
'l'o th('ir grPat I ,on!, whoso lovo their motion sway'd 
ln perfoct diapa.,on, whils� they Btood 
ln fir!it obe.licnce, and their �tnte of good. 
Oh ! may we acxm ai;:ainr<'newt!1n.t S1mg, 
Anil kN•p in tiuw with lwM·en till God, ere long 
To Jlis c(i\\>stia\ oon(l('rt WC llnito 
•ro live with liim, and sing in endk�� morn of light. 
M!LTO:s', 
During the period, when Handel would sing 11 slow song, 1\ hich he did in such a fortune which he nmas-;cd in his lntc years 
write operas, he spent two fortunes in fighting feeling ntli«tio nrnnner, that the greatest he gflre during his lifetime to charitnl>le 
the rival Italian opC'ra, and was twice reduced singer of the time, Farinell i ,  who were JHt'· institutions. ;\Jr. I [all'cis dr>scribcs the oorn­
to bankruptcy. But ho was n man of irnn- sent, could hardly be prevailed upon to sing pos1'r in tlw la�t l ncratire portion of his cart.'cr 
will, and all his crNlitors had faith in l1 irn ;  after l i im. Uc 11·ns ii man of blamekss a<i dri1·ing honw nt night " in a coa('h quite scnummT'S SONGS: they trnsted to his honest)' and nC'\·er.failiug moral�, and throughout Iii� life manifested a \tea\',\' 1\i th \Jags of silver and gold," but Schu\x>rt died in Vienna 111 1828, at tho ll:>rly age 











cfi����� C'tHI , the<;c sen timents were imprOYCd into ��1�11/;�:: tf{e1;�����:: . 01�c 1;;��·�\��18�0 �����le:� t��nw��f:lc J� o tJi�·�a�o 0lx!�1;v�� <li1e! �}1i�!� 
guishes those \1hm;� leg-; arc bo\1:ctl. Jlis solid und rational piety attcn<led with a th? wol'k , but bcfo;·o it was finished tl�c I �f:: ��dth::;ht'l<!�1e&i���r��u:1; (!���17!� a;/t�! fcntures are finely marked, and tlic general calm nnd even trmpcr of mind. I le always blmdness b0camr total and final. Afle!' tlns I ci:owd of Ger1�n.ns. who wcN:'. preventing the sn.l� of c�.,t .of his countc1.rnncc pluci(l, bespeaking �:f�1 i���1����td(';��etl�� :tn��l��\1I�sc��11;��ts�.,i�f� he wns completely resigned � nnd al��lot1gh t:1�J�:: j����j :��:�t�'d�°;10Jh��t�f� fi�:��i�t�n i� c\1gmty, 1cmpercd w1lh benevolence, arnl every the nobil i ty lie lrnd t!O ,OOO in the furnls, he wfl., nlway;; at the organ or hnrps1chor<l . beginning to })I) 1Ja.<>t o>'crthe uuth1Jnticity of poothum-6�;��t�01��d���cehi���t e��i�t1.:i::t:e:l��dency to and of thi;; lte sold out to the l ast shilling. ;�;��11iln�:;\,:�?1���·ti�i�l'�f 1:1(;�r�;·::1��(i,�:�Y·
.
ne
�:�; I ;���1�F�tili� �.�;�:��1fa��� :�1 :0fi�f!��1�i As lo his performance on the organ the �:1���/e:r\1.1����;1��:e�nJ1�1:��;:.�d�;��IS��f l�i1: died on (i(,od Fl'ida_v, .\pnl 13th, 175\:l,  in his u.siiO!I. ro1>01:Lo in' 1)1)� at Vienna, ia atill making powers of �pt'cch t1n' so l im�ted,. thnt i t .  is orntorios amounted to £'.2000 a. season, he thc, }10pc (.ns h<' touching!�· expr?ssed. himself) ��;;�a�ic�o�dl!�. '�11g- ��;;�di;�  l���r, fi�rJi�"'��i;:��1i� 
�l���
st
b; ''�:sn :�l����t t:\de���bC'���lot�;;ri�·�:� continued his wonted cour-;e of l i 1·ing, which ��d �:�-���::?01�1��<'�f;�l 0�,l��l� !.�:u���:��o�·'.� �D�r%:n;d X���=�f t�1.111�e ���u�;� 811��.'.\�)1 ��! touch, n volant finger, �ml n. rcu(ly dcliv�ry ��1:�01�:u�l:rs �i��;��t 11����7io�:rs,�.1�:�n;��tr f,;1�): �he _Eu<;tN. Sundny following. He wits buried :rk��h�:�� �e�us�n�n� �t: 17}���:���:1e1i1:��Y£ �� �l��;;i��s�r�\1:t;�ob�1:1����u���1�;�1�l:en��·�:� st rong , flnd to this ma) be imputed that he m Westmin-;tcr A�bey
. 
. . �f����;��1��Zie�h�rf��fiji�1 1;a;�; :�1��� 1;:a�i � J;�: in I l andel's playing, whoso excellencies were �f���tc�'.ic I�����:n�fe��\Sinh:f1 :;�inl�s 8�f1��l<l�f ai;�:�:: ;� �i u�·esa ���h��·d 1�n 11!t�oo1��0�or�:a�nd �f:�1��1�':d�k:��1�t��tl�1�ff.: un�11�:1:ii1�l����:�t��t��:� 
dec\ardd that, ?ftrr he hud masL?mf the rudi- ; ���tu��1�J�l����11,�1�� h��rif1�11���i�.W��1� :n%��."°:n�e:;�1�:1 �?:n.!1�l1e11i�\11���·��c1�fe�� M:Sfd. ,,1follah'� " Lectures on Jli-;tory of Modern mcnt� of music, he never <;tud1e<l the works di<l not to11ch the lwart, ll'Lll ho u.1.ile to 6t.'\11d the performanco of Buchrubb1:1h · 
• • 
[WntGRT AND tlouND's l�RAS.S BAND NEWS JUNE 1, 1887 
TII.E L \DB IN RED 
I 
'Ils� .. a���ant �r;tl�lt o� \��road 
11�� J�\: ��xuf10<)ta�1�� v s the tune 
A smarter regnn"11t yo 1 II not find 
Tho y) 1 may travc\ far 
Or tr1er conrack'il round the wo1ld 
Tn fr1end�l11p love or war 
Here tl ey comc 
}1fo nnd dru11 
Gayly led 
The lacb m red­
Not one oyo 
Will \Jo dry 
'Vien thc regu ent nmrcl f'!I by 
Yo 1r fort no s madc 1 f r_ 1 v il e< e 
W tl thc l� m rod \1ith tl u f fo nd d run 
II 
\Ve c only Ju.st co uo fron Japan­
lt " yondcr o cr the sea-
l 1�81�1!k:�/sy��\(di� cthc aai e 
But aol hers are tl o boys to learn 
\1d lo on shoro \o ra 
'Vo l card eacl httlo maiden 1dn-'lpcr 
Softly to her fan 
lkro they corw 
}ifc and drum 
lJ:�1fuJ��n red-
All our hea1t.1 luw� g no aatrny t-51 cc thoso lad" h11e C< me this vny I 
Jt s 1 orth a soore of }Cl\t'ij to Cl r  u 
1o h:wu llCCn JapMl with thof1foand <l1u r 
llf 
I t >0k the JK>rgeant by tho haud 
l acr ed for tlurty ycar­
I11l 1ow a tottcrmg \Ctera1 I 
On one le.,i- vandcr hcro 
fl it h._,r ti e lllU8LC J a.81JCS by 
I throw my criteh Rl:!ldc 
And murm 1r 111 the �erg ,-i,nt � e 1r � With ,-i,l\ t11£c�!dtFi��d� �i�e 
1'1fe a 1d drum 
¥l:K
1
fuJ� 1 red 
Nov I lla) 
Old and grn.y 
If tl 1" hfe hacl but one day 
- ld .i: \C Jt tventy t me� to oomc Tu bo ba.ck once m 1ro \I 1th th I fo and lrum -J L .il/Qllu!J 1c plc IJ« 
::\tUSIOAJ LlrFRATUffF. 
It IB a duty that every lxmdmll.Stcr owl!-� to h1a 
p.1.tn:ms and pupila and to h ml!Clf to 111s1st on the 
111tl'Qduct1011 of musical hteraturo mto O\Cry band 
In no other way can mu�n:a\ senao ho flO readily 
diffm1ed among tho people All th1a atupid1ty tlmt 
tenchers are grumblmg abo 1t reau\tll from 1gnoranoo 





that 1s more pcmerful a11 :on c<lucatcr than the J?lX'all ' 
How can the !:>CO\ le a11prcc ate a masterpiece 1f tho 
mll.Ster Iii unknown to them ' 'Vhen a hvmg maater 
comei, everybody from the f!Crf to the nobleman 1s 
on the qtn m.ve to behold I m and hear what ha has 
to expn:ss bnt who Cit.re!l for ti e mteriireter of th111 
l!Mne master s ex1 resa1on� v.hen the master 1s dead 
and gono' ro be sure a thmg oE beauty remams a 
PHACl f\Jl MAKI S PJ RlJ CT 
F.very mm1cian should realise that pract1co makes 
perfect Strnc not only to play � well as :mybody 
el11e but to excel Patti get.I more money not 
bc<:aUJle she �mg;i u.s \ ell M her r vals, but because 






e fi���� :��o����� ant;f 
it 1s about the only good hlO ho can be put to John 
L. Sull11 an can knock out any man 111 the world 
consequently he makes more money than any of Jue 
detestable profession One of Boston � moi;t sucCCM 
ful merchants \1ho nlway& did e\erythmg as well aa 
ho co1ild \�as taunted v.1th onl.l'1 In  ng boon only n. drummer ' D1dn t I dr m veil � ho retcrted nnd !us orit10 was e1lenced Dou t !>0 content with :my 
half 11ay work do the \Ory beHt you ca11 whether 
you bca.t the b:t.:;:1 drum or \lay oolo cornet. Get 
the best teacher a id the be>lt 1natruct1011 books, and 
re mfon::c them with your be.at 1ork and 11.ll tl:(lj;Q ���v�l�,��i�n�ea�n:o��f th����I;� i::i:ur� 
th01JCyouhavc to the bc�t advantllb'C An ndu.str1ou�, 
determmed ma 1 of moderate talen\.1:1 'ill suq ass thu 
mdolent gem us every tune 1 hege pomt.11 nro worthy 
of the l!Obcr cons1derat1011 of young mll.'llc•arni and 
f they are obaervcd will brmg e;<;ccllencc and 
anpenonty Leader (Bosten) 
W A G N f H.  l l! H O U G Jf 1' H. J. N C J1  
S P E 0 1  A C L J  S 
The Ja.at now book winch the ]�ans hhrariana 
ha.ve p 1t on their ahelvcHis tolerablyaure to lro eagerly 
:�r�l=:��t th� ����1c�iat �11��u'�a1:1r�\'�d:��1:! 
J 1\1 en of the 1Je and works of the Bayreuth maatcr 
exce1 tionally well 11\u�tratod too by } 11.ntm Latour s 
clever htho� nu nero 1s portru\.1:1 of 'Vagn r and 










the fir.:st tme WM U e  marvellous \Jtahty \1l 1ch 
ammated that puny frame nth its bis: head a1Jd mas 
aJVc forohead \Veil b ult •er} qmck n h "  1110\0 ment.i and gc�t 1re;i, he gave one the 1 npress1on of n 
�;1i1o 11.�;I 1itw:������g�1mhty\Vl��  1Kt hj 1�1fi�1:1�  
of t�o comp011er's ,iolenttempcr,-i,n cnt1\ocnn confirm 
'Vhcn he \IM scrnod w th an acccs� of JOY or chaff 
ho lostall control over l isolf not knowmg \\hat ho 
said nor canng boforo whom he � d 1t nor could h1H 
wifo who \\ad .1 rnr� on the look out for MJ.imlla m 
\anably hold !um Ill '\ herc\er ho Wrl.S ho ech1)3('{) 




hlll ;!�n��r ��c!����g ;� ���o� ��r�lu�� b?i�:�ted 1Sfe�1:1i!1��r��r����e��f a1da;;;"':�;nn�1 :11ii10 
��� llOe�v1:11�1 ���oh� 01n��r 7;s 1�;� nvi:. .. = 
l\fatcrnn ' 1fe had b1 t to hold nr his finl{(lr and 
�1:-�r�ri�° C�u�����11°� t�hh sbe::i\ ��!� �fro?i��.,1� 
MSOC•ated 111th l 1a works, and cheerfully bu1d111g thomsollcs to ron ,-i,m at Bayre1ith a good tlm.'O 
months without higher recompense tha 1 their trnvel 








l:o� k�1��tn101��}hu�!��;e 't:.i�ea�f 
the work winch they 1 ere present11 g to the public. 
All 11ho ap1 roach&d lt ch,-i,rd \Vl\fil\er \1ero as i\[ Jullion truly sa.ya captrn1.te<l by hun JUSt as all 
recogm1.cd hi� iumpy h n lO lr and the abaoluto 
necessity of sublllltt ug to it Madamo Judith �l��t���d I hoI�I::� �re��t i?!c1���1{\ l�:�;i::!:c�� 
-thcro s no dcnymg t-a v1ole1 ce aml a. rudeness 
11 h1ch are the cause of h � ao froqnently be ng mis 
uudel'l!tood onl} ho11e\Cr by those vho iudge men 
merely by their Cll'.ter1or Nervous and 1mprcs;iion 
able to excess. be p1shcs 01cryth1ng to extremes a 
triflrng difficulty JJreseuts 1t::!Olf and he is well mgh 
1n despiur-tl o le.'l.St m 1tation m:okes bun ftirious l\1 Monocl tells us that 1t wa.s nccossary to soo aud 
know '\: agner at Boyre 1th for thero he restra111cd 
hunsclf 1\lld l'OOCLve l v1th perfect courtO>sy the 
nmncrom '1s ton attrncted by U e mu�1cal fetes 





�':rt% t:����1 lh:C� ���e�bl� K�1����1& 
r,ratulat1ons nnd comph nents will ap11rccmte to the 
a�� �1:�U�;���1��1�1�;�e J 1uTl:�:C:\1� �� ��nt;� 
he va.«, 80mct1mea mdulg ng Ii nrea:tra 1wd gaiety now pourmg out a torrent of Jokes and la1 ghkr auo 1 
�· J�j���tJ�ot o�sg���1d�n:� I�� v��':c�be;��l�er tl��tl� 
resl.l!t.ablo clan or the firbt unpulse cculd not too 
eoverelyreproach Jun for ! is Ii.ck of t.'l.Ste ti e want 
of tact and delicacy of which ho was l{mlty 1f a 
�1�w/�10 j:cla����a�a f�:? �fu�;��.!or h•1f �t��p�l� �7i��111t1t1�n 1�;ul0�r 1!11n J0� U�r1���oo�c'Jv�:\�k t�� the msults he heaped on tho lan<l o£ the Teuton iust 
as 11e forg110 Volta ro for La Pucellc Shak�pearo 











porlmpa boc..-;uso he wrui full of go1 ms 1mdoubtedly 
'1. aupenor ma 1 ouo of tl e greategt and moat extrft 
��j1�1[y 17i�1��o�n�h:i1�:� � 1 futi:e��:!k w1�� 
our neighbour.i call 1 ue 1cce1tio 1 cbi.leurou;oo " 011 
this side tho Channel -1 all J1f,i.f[ 
\ 
" j{ CU: JIHl'l'ANXL\," Corne\. Nolo (with 
�'fano �ort<: .\cc<1mp:mirnent.•), by.John J fart­marm. :-:.plcnd1d Solo for I ·onccrt or Conk�t. ?\ot 
too di!licult, but 1·cry hrilliant. l'rict· (with l'i:mo­
forl0 Acc<1mpaniment), 1 6 nc·t. 
• ·. r J 1 1r;;,dT l�,c1:1�0Bl��'�.�;11:1�,'.;,'.\1 1�;.R,��-fo�t�1�::�� �;J:i;�?'\�� �::�'.'\�:i,'1�0 r);r�li�:, ,�;�):::u.,1;,�1];{' \��·;:1: 
Trombone B&, Slide Tromhono (Ha��l in U, and 
Valve 'frombone (B:1-��l in  G. 'rim cnnt<'llh nre 
thot�mghly . J>r<>gre��in·, mul consi't of 42 nmnloer�, 
together 1nth chai:ter� explanatory of 'l'r<.>ml><me� 
and Trombone )lu-ic in �"ner::il. l'rice, 1 -. 
WJW�H'I' & J:OU�IY:-i 
C O R N E T  S O L O S , \\'ith P ianoforlo Accompnuiuwnt.�, I ·1  cnch. 
SllN::n;T (Origi�m.l .\ir, varic�l) . . .  Wm. llimmcr 
�1��V:fii?1��� /g�:z�::�l ;�i�: �:��!�;N .. .. . \�.11\/1��,.�11'.�1: 
rnm : Jl'l'L\' (:LEA:'.118 Ol"H B.\::\'::\'I.;it (l lay.ln) 
variul liy II. l:uurul 
F \ 1 1� SHIN E� T H E ,\lOOX (\'cnli) \0.:i.ric,\ by · 
JI. l(onml 
TJI I•: (' l l ALJ,l•:NGE ( \\'clsli ,\ii'!!, vnric1l) 11. Hu11nd 
L.\ l.IELLE FIL\1\CE (_\ir, varfo<l) . . II. lloul!(l 
N.\I� LUCK . . 11. Hound '!'Il l� l'LfJUCH BOY . . I:f. Hound 
JEN!\Y JONES ,, . .  II. Hound 
TJIE C/-1,\�ll'IO.N 1'0LKA (Bi·i\Jiant), II. Houu<l 
\Y IH<:Jl'I' & J:OLJND, 
34, KR8KlN.E 8'l'Hlm'l', LLV.EHPOOL. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
NEW CXJ\ILOUUE POST FH l::l" ON .IPPLI CA'l'ION. 
N E W L I S T O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  -N O W  R � A D Y, 
METZLER & Co., 42� Great Marlborough Street, W. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
L I V ER POOL BRASS & M I L ITARY BAN D  J O U R N AL .  
1 2 1 0 
l :?  1 0 
2 0 1 s 
2 u I 8 
BANDMASTERS (t BAND cmil\IITTEES 
IU�llUl R ING t'")11FO llillS, jBE IL\Jl'J''S cxc.:cl all othcrl':l in durnhility, 
fit, arnl cx1·l"'\lern·e of :-:tylc. \\'rile for Samples and Pric.:e Li.-;t. Hundred.-; 
of 'J'<:f-itimonial:-:. E\·ery Description of Uuiforms, .J1i1ilary and PriYatc. 
..\ l w•ic Ca:-:e.-;, Be!Lt:!, Bu':lhie:-:, Sliako:-:, l'aps (Gold, Sihrcr, \Vorstcd, Tinsel 
Braitl:-; au<l Embroideries) , nrndc to order. 
N O  C O N N E C T I O N  W I T H  O T H E R  D E A L E R S . 
ES1'1HA1'HS Flll�E FOU A�YY �VJ[, Jl'AllY llt:Q ULS£T8. 
OXJ� AXD OXLY AllllllE:-O:S-
A BE HA R T'S, MILITA RY CONTRA CTOR, 
22, FRANCIS STREE T, WOOLWICR, 
E:->T.\.BLT8111W 65 YE.\RS. l � 
{FAClXG Tim CAJ\IBRID(:E llAlUL\CKS). 
I 0 ������������������--�������-
l 2 1 0 
:1 0 
I 2 1 0 
1 2 1 0 
1 2 I U 
, \ i tt.o 
ditto 
,Jittv 
R .  T O W N E N D  & S O N , 
PA'l' I·; N'! '  
!l lU Ti\HY MUSICAL l��THllllENT l1Hlll1ACT1:n1ms ANO l\l l'Oi\'l'li: l lS ; 
'W'holcsa.lo Dc:i.lcrs in a.11 kinds of Music:i.l Instruments ::i.nd Fittings. 
Inslrn111e11ts scHt 011 11ppruv1i.l, or to com pare, or tc::.t, with the 
r n s lruirn·nb of nuy fi rst- chs-; rnakt>r, fLt ;2 ;) to 3 0  pdr cent. dieaper. The 
\Jest Brnss l n slrurn{' n ls in the Ll :1<lc 
Tlw \\· i n n e r  of die E- fht Soprano 1 tl Delle Vue Contest, .:\ l 1.1ncltcstcr, 
�cptcrnher 7 Lh, l.'-1 8 ;3  ( .\ J r .  Joht1 H i luy, Hlad: Dyke )lills Han<l) ,  playc1..l 
on o n e  of ) l cssrs.  I : .  '1.'ownund ftn<l. Son's Sopranos, ;J2 Bands competing.  
t;cud for J.'ricc Lists ttll(l Testimonials. 
JtEt>,\J[l:-\ BY V IHST-ULAt'.S WOH:Kl! E �  C llE A l'LY AXD QUICKLY J·:XECL"l'ED. 
1 . 1 . E . ,  London,  '85 ,  P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L i verpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL,  awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S. 
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
� 
23 G. (;\TAROS SllAl'F- � 
HENRY K EAT & SON,  105, Matthias Road, London, N .  
TO 
HART & 
l3AND1\I ASTE R S .  
SON, 
6 6  & 67, Wellington Street, 
WOOLW ICH, 
J 1,",. for Hak n·al .IJDI Y Kl.ND CLOTHING, )I I LITARY CLOTH, 
B I. L it: " "'{ N(',\ H l,!>'I'. AIKo 'l'IWUSERS, Y<nious, from 1 2/-, 1 5/-, and 
21 / - lo 5 0/� per 8uit. NEW U_,.\ P8 made to order from 2/�.  B.\.ND 
LJN.ll<' O IDl 8  fo« lJRlJJI .INJJ FIFE B.IND in Stock. 
Established 70 Years. No connection with any other House.  
'I' . Jl E Y N O L D S , 
M USICA L I N f-iTRU1\I EN'l' � l AJrn R, REPAlREH, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE , SAL FORD, MAN C H E S T E R .  
wrn�13c���t';;:,��;;L1�Yi,:::�'1'1�i!'�i:�.1i�1��fi1�·a�d·�������;:j��i)fi�l�h:�t �ti;�'.r In�tmmen� in a supcrim· 
llt»<u11"• /1 .. lnwuu1a Repaired tqua/111 ag u-e/l a• ea«� d011t b11 the firm tht>iMelu,;, at about SO/Jt'1"U>1/. lc11a chU.r<Jr 
The followinc; 'l'&.-;n�10�1,1u1 from l\lr. J. Gladncy anti Mr. A. Owen will sliow the quality o( work done : -
Me\Jmurne Jlou�e, JG, l':1uy1 Htr,;d, 
I 
Bath Hotel, Stalyhridgc, 
Broughton, unc lOth, 188-L l\lr. 'L'. J�eynold� . July l:!th, IAA4. 
Mr. 1:.Cyuo\<l�. Defir Sir, - !  cvult! uot wi�h for hetkr work thau Hir,· The ln�tnunenU. yuu have repaired for my that you have RO often done for me, aud l lmH: never 
Hand� have alway� gh-
.
cn the greatest sati�factiou, I had occ:u<ion t.v fim! fault with a�y 1H8trument n:-l>oth a>i re:;ar(\8 price aml work111a11�hip. ��:�;�e]��rri��1�£ 1e���1.:•·;�11�k��nh\ ene<: rceonuucnd (S1g1K'<l) J. ULAJ)NEY. (Sig1ied) A OW.EN. 
A la1'!fe 9ua11tity of New a1td 8eco1ul-lumd Instruments always fa Stoel.:. 
' � 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
J>riw )J cdnL-:i A,,·anlcd nt L]tc lntcrnational Exhibitions of 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 6 5  (the l1ighcst honoms given) . 
JOSEPH H I C HA M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND '1'0 THE 
AlDfY, NA \'Y, l lENERVE FO.HCEH, JfURICAI, A CADE1f l ER, no.urn SCHOOV'.l, 
Jl !::FOTll\f.\TOHl. E.�, A � D  llHASR A N O  HEED BANDS IN 'l'IlE UNl'l'Jm 
:KINGD01f, .nl EH.ICA, CANADA, JXDIA.,  AFHICA, AUSTRALIA, NEW 
ZEAL\ ND, etc. 
l'RICJ.\S OF muss 1IUS!CAL INS'l'RUME,'l'S. 
cl'.��s. £ s. 
SOPRAl"O, ia 1·:-flat 2 12 
COHNET, in B-tlat , . .. . . . . . .  ;� 0 
}'LUGEL JIOHN ('frcblc), i n  B-H11t, &II forwanl 3 � 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-flat . . . . . . 3 12 
ALTO or TE!\OU, iH F, with E-lb.t Sl ide • •  , . 4 4 
l�LUGEL HORN (Tenor), in E-ilat, Bell forward . . •I 4 
KCF.NIG HORN, in F, E-Jbt, D, nml C, tllre-0 Valves 
:BARITONE, i n  B-llat . . . , . . . . 4 1 0  
EUPIIOXlU.\I ( l 'n�s) , in B-tlut, three Y11lvcs U ,') 
RUPllONIC.\I (B.us), in B-lbt, four Vnlvc<1 6 10 
};CTIIONIUi\l ( Ba�s}, in Il-l!M, f ive \'idvcs 
llOJ\Wt\ 1-: D O .N ,  in E-l!at,  three Yakcs 7 10 
BO�lBARDON, in E-Hat, four Y:\lves 8 10 
BO\! B.\BDO.N, i n  B-flat, three Ya.Ives . . • .  . . 
�gi\1��·� n�;{�-�·t:;f{��·c��!L�?�;t'r��1Rg�ri1ct i;1 B-ll�i 
and A-natural to Trumpet in G, F, E-natural , E-llat, 
all(! D .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
TIH"hlPE'l', three \"alves, in F, E-flat, D -llat, Crooks, etc ., 4 0 
TRU�l !'J·;T, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . FJ:E�CH HOHN, three \011\n�s, Crooks, cte. . . . .  i 7 FHE�CH H ORN {Orchc.'l!ral), with Val\'e Altaehment nml 
ten Crooks . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  
"' siv:��r CLASS £ '· £ . . 
4 0 4 H  
4 ·I ' 0  
4 8 5 5 
4 1' l"i 10 
' ' 6 6 
6 ' 6 6 
r; 10 6 1 0 
6 6 8 0 
8 0 " 0 
. .  . . 
" 0 1 0  0 
10 10  12 0 





TR01\IBONE TEXOH (B-llat), Tuning Sli<le awl Thumb TI est w Superior Clas� . . . . . . . . , , :.! 2 3 IJ 4 0 
Tl\.O.\IBONE BASS, Tuning Slide antl Thumb Rest to 
I'atellt 
Clcnr 






7 !,") s 8 
s 0 
' 10 
l l  0 
1 2 1 2  







1 1  0 
12 12 
Snpcrior Clnss . . . .  . .  . .  . .  , ,  2 1 2  3 10 
TRO.\IHONB TI-;NOB, three \"ah·e�. H-tlat 3 I::? 4 10 7 10 
TRO;\IBUNI•; BAS;:), three \'nh·c�, B-tlat . . . . . . 4 l:.! 5 15 8 8 
TROMBOXE TEXOH , B-llat (.J. llighnm's im1irovetl) . .  
TROMROXE BAS S (J. lliglrnm's impro\·c..\), B-flat or G . . 
('lRCl"LAR B0111BAHDO:"\ (E - 1\at), OYer shoulder 
UIHCULAH DOL0BLE .B-F'LAT BASS, ovcr Rlioul<lcr . .  . 





J'lating. £ s. 
2 0 
' 0  
2 10 :1 12 
3 Hi 
:l J 2 
4 4 












All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as Engllsh-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
a.re used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAHD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall be happy to shcw any one interested
_ 
in Brass Band Instruments through my 
estu.bli.shmcnt, which is the largest of the kind in England, and where ·will be found the best 
uJJd most complete machinery and appliances iu the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER, 
M U S I C. 
MILITARY, REED, O R  BRAS8 BAND. 
.Full Rcc<l 20 or flnmll .E\tra 
Milita1r. Fnll Hm�s. ilrns". l'nrto. 
�- tl. a. ,1. a. tl. a. tl. llAllE The !led, White and Blnc (NalioMl f;intasia) , U 4 4 U 3 8 Q 4 
�.�·:;��'.�;�:��i��H: \��:��:h�i,1�;;�1:.� �11�£���:!�,i�!.�£�'.1 ·� r:�t,?t��71����\ii7� ft'(•�n t�1e (/1u1rter-Dc<:"k. The l)eath (Jf :.-clson : Pipe Down and Call the Watch : :��� �1 .�.\�� 11c�'.0{1''/1f12 !i\�/il��-1 llisrny ; Hunu1" 111\I !:lound ; After mauy l"o\'iug 1.•: Tnr•�RE, C The Gre!ll\<lc, a bold 6-8 march • .  . , . , 2 8 2 O l 4 O 2 
Th<:l H<)yal Guard,, march in German style, 
dcd1catccl to the Grenadier Gnards' Band, 
played lJy the mnssed (:nards' Hund on the 
Queen's Birthday . .  .. . .  .. .. 2 8 2 O 1 4 O 2 
:M1cn.1t:1.1.�, 'J'. Sirngerlnst, n good Cerman march, by the composer 
Co1w1:s, A. 
Rl\"!EHr. 
�('/J�l l l"  Jo'. 
8T1<.11;�S, ,J. 
HEWITT, C. "\\'. 
II.1nn1.1ss, J. 
of t1'e Tnrkisl1 Patrol . . . . . . . , 2 S 2 O 1 4 0 2 
fiontiago, Spani�h w:1.ltz, \'Cry po1rnlar, played lly 
all the principal h.-.nds . . . . , . . . 4 0 3 0 2 0 0 3 
Queen of .Englrrnd, march { i'.itroducing " God $ave 
the Queen " for tlw Jubilee) . .  . . . .  
The Queen's Grand Solemn ;\larc\1, for tl1e Jubilee 
Queen Uhristiana, gavotto 
l:lanb<crlust, polka .. . . . .  
Ye ;\lcn o f  ;\ferry Englan<l, quick mnrc\1 
Dosolmi, quick march . . . . , . • . 
Fine and J,.ugc, quick march o n  comic songs 
The Arethusa and In Cellar Cool, solos for 
EutJlionium or Bassoon . Lv. Tmun:, C. Clenr the Rorul, galop . .  
'J'hc :\lcrry Prince, polka 
Belle Yue, fantasia, easy 
Nabuco, troop . .  . .  
The ·warrior, quick march 
f,\t:ST, C.rnL 101, quick march 
Violetta, ma�urka . .  
DALFOun, �- \' . :i:t! l���!f:� ql���e1�a7s�itabic fo� . Jubii�e lll:�. 
grammes) . . . .  . ,  , ,  . .  . .  4 0 8 0 2 0 0 3 
Souvenir <l'Auber, quadrille o n  tlw melodies from 
AulJer's o11eras . .  . . nnEl'�AYl', E. 'rl�e Brigadier, (jUick rnarch . l\1,u�8 Wilkommen, ga\·ottc . . .. . . :-i1·11uJlF.IO" &rcuadc, solo for Comd or .b"upkoijfom 
J lAnn•ANN, J. l"na, cornet polka . .  
The Lion, slow march . .  1\Lt:JH;ll The HainlJow, schotti11che . .  
Hwaoo11, D, The Monntaineer, quick mnrd1 . . , , . . 
YERl.>l E1·11u.ni, grnml selection from, arr. by J. Hartmann 
�1��;���·�· K. ��:�rl��.b:!�,i�"f• '��:-�� marcl'. . : ." : : : : 
Bo:ss1�sE.At: lliJ!pOIJtC, galop . . • .  . .  . .  . JO'>M•, E Lo Boulton d'Or (The Golden lluMon), easy fautasia ���\·�:;.:.�:�"�; •. E. �·;� .. 8::�1:.1W�.ll�·�ft1:e : : � :  · · · · · · �-�1�t�LK11�\fr: 'i-�� :Elr���::;a_�f�:c�r���[��1
.
cc1ior'.·: an. :�y Joi'.� 5 4 4 0 2 8 
The &hcmian Girl, quick march, an. by John 
O 4 
llartmanu . , . . . .  . , • .  . •  Gvv.1JOHT, A. 1!appy Dny�1 gavoltc , with Glockenspiel solo 
l l AHt;, E. The Dear Old Hcgimcnt, quick march • .  H.\HB, E. Bonnoic Scotlaud, _fantaaia on Scotch airs . .  .. 5 4 4 O 
f i�}i;��im:i�;�:i;�l,�J�;��:1I�i:�1 iv�:i,:f {�?it�irJ�; 
The, �abbath 1iloru, sacred fantasia . . . . . . l"i 4 4 O 2 8 O 2 
�1r:1·��:1r��i1d��r���tt:�:·�1;)i::;�!��:�.�d;:��7,>L�.rJEi:= : 1lt��n.1�.:���� 
(\Vl:IGll'! AND ROUND'8 llHASS BA�D Nl·:Wi:;, J UNE 1, 1887.  
Gold Modal, Edin bur gh, 1SS6 ; Gold Modal, Livorpool, 1SS6 ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' l NVENTIONS'  EX ! J IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GO LD �EDAL, 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
.'l.W.\RllEI> TO 
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUIVIENTS. 
This is the ONLY Medal given for TONE­
quality, another proof of the incontesti'"ule supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
The F OR T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INS TRUMEN TS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBITION, 
From t h e  "ZEITSCHRIFT FUR UISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At _the Antwerp Exhibition, the firm l'cssou, of London uml Paris, has ]'rc-cmiurntly su�llli!H'tl ii.! old 
1·cputa/w11. • . Amongst the wind . ins�r�ments exhibited, its prod11rt illdi�putably lake /lie /irst 
pluce, though they could not 00 brought into compet111ou on accouut of one of the members being appoilltcd 
011 tho Jnry. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co.'s  Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTIONS E X HIBITI O N  
September 7 t h ,  on ' Prototyp e ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson and Co. :-
' 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :-
"\Ye also noticcd a i)l'um, ou which by an ;nqeHio u,1 O.l"J"<Ol!/CmeU of conm'c­
tod_ screws, th? tcusi?n of the heads call be instantaneously and rq1r11/f11 u.rlju�lol. 
T!us 'aluah\c rn1·cutton can b� adapted to Drums of all kinds. :\[anv other 
impro,·�m 'nts arc exhibited, aud the exhibit ns a whole is worthy of tb0 high 
;�r�1;i�t�0Zt �1�ct�'r,r:��11Lls�rto131��18t� the ,;iod ei.-a1e ,;,.fr��,,� f ;���t=�����1��;�t���� 
Cornet, 1wrfoct in n�usical quality and lone, cau bo pllrch�scd for three gllineas, 
and a largo dccp- > 01cc<l Bombardon, with dormant cap11bihties of sotrnd suftkient to raise the roof, co,t nino guincas only. 
)fossrs. Besson make a special low-priced class in�trnrneut to briog the 
nm�u�acturo. withiD the re nc;h of musiciaus whoso means are lirnitcd, but u:lw.ie 
artUj/1c rer1 u 1 rem c nls are rcjmcd. 
The "BROAD ARROW," of September lztb, .1886, says : -
'fhe mu�ic wns wbni>"a&ly adapted to briny 011t the fine 'J'!(!/ili's o f  the 
13�sson 1ustrum�nt.�. . . . and i\lcssrs. Bessou may well be content Wit� tho 11pprcctat1on exprt•ssed of their " Prototypc " It:strmneuts by a delighted 
audience. 
The "ERA." of September 12th, 188.5, says :-
All t!tr J11�t1·1u11enl� u<cd during tho cveuing 1rere /,"wtifuily in l1mt . . 
Jn tho Trombone Solo the <.mpabllities of )lcssrs . .IJessou's Solo �litle Trombone 
were strikini:;ly exemplified. the A/1 Mt lhr> 11mu>r 1·r!1i�tcr /,fiflfl pcrj(fl. . . . 
Jn !Ill ·· A ir Varie " for the Euphonium tho grand powers of the ]�C!ISOU 5-rsl\'cd 
}'.11phouium wcrc prorn<l cvc11 rnorc remarkablv U111n in the sextett . . . 
:rho to�m of the .Echo Cornet was splendid ; -it was most pure and sympathetic m quaht.y. 
The "WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 18S5, saya : 
The .cn
_
semb/c of lho RcK•on l'r�totype Jnstrumt"11ts in the Cfmcerted pieces wfl.! 
mo.1t slnkmr1, and a largo au<l cr1tir·al audience rref[uently te�tificd 1til hearty 
appreciation. . . . A markrd impres,iou was c�catcd hy atl cxtn'mcly 
d�tlicult :;:olo, embracing 4 octa1·es, adapted c\prcssly to cxlnbit the �pl'Cial features 
ot the Besson 5-,a[l·e Euphonium . This r�markablo Instrument 
from the B below the starn lftruuglw1£t il.i COi•IJHl.<a w ,,erfccll!I in tlnw, <'Wl ii� 
lunr qua!il11 is o-rcltcnl. .Euphonium players owe )[essn. Besson 
a debt of gratitude. 
The "EASTERN BELLS,'' of Soptomb3r 12th, 18S5, says :-
It is surprioing to note the power diaplayo<I oi1 fliae J,1.•lr11me11t�, of a class 
hitherto Ul1$UrJ>«88ed • • • The S<:l�tett showed the supcrioritv of the 
Instruments . . _ .... _ The grfatest foaturc of the concert (th<l Solos ou 
the Euphonium and Echo Cornet), for execution and quality of  tone, surpa11sod 
anything wo have o,·cr heard. 
LON DON : OFFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, E USTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; BJ.anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
REGlSTEHED I nternat iona l  Exh i b i t i o n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD  M EDAL ,  
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, S T .  ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
MUSICAL INSTlWJIENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
H E H  MA.J ES'l'Y 'S  AH) LY,  NA\'Y,YOLU.'i'TEEHS & G OVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECON D-HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  IN S T O C K .  
3.3 · , 40 - , (one s1lvcr-plated, BB/i  R\S::;; £G 10s. 6/- cuch. 
SOPHANO�, Eli,  15._ · , '!.0/-, 311 -, I BOMBAHDO:\S , Eb, 30/-, 50 -, 60, - .  BAXD STAXDS {Iron), Ward"s l'ntcnt Porbbfo, c0���11r1��"B1:��21��-l:1 u, 20·. , . 1�g;mg��� ((�:;i;J; gb;}���:�·/.:l;ioJ-�14oJ-�:-. t•'1;,�;��;�y��· t��1:c.1fonds, C t:rm11n Siivor Koy, 2/3 ; 
. f,: ';;l;��{;g ��·(i� .. �n�n:(�ilv�,�� TI��/�� BO�ES (Yah-c) , B/; Tenor, 3,;/·, ·15 · ,  5)/- , Pl���:{·�t��� E';; �::;l �/'u'. DJ, :; 6 each, 4 Keys ; 
plateJ ( Bcsson) £.i. 10�. 
I 
TROi\IKONE:'l {\'ulvc), (; :-;,\ XOPRO.:\ J::, I::/, Tenor, in Cnsc, £5 ; perfect 
FLU(rnL HORXS, HI.I, 20. - , CL.l.lUXET� (Eli, C, 13/J, onlc1·. 
25.·- , ;;o ", :n - . 40. - ,  45/-, m pl.-ying order. DOL"BLE BASi:-1, 4 Strings, £4. 
TENOR S A X H O H � b, l�I>, 20 -, 2J/-, 3;, - , •l'i/· DHL.>IS (.Side), Brass l'hclL S.crews_al!(l Xnts, 2\1/*, \"101.0.:\Cl•:LLO", 2.>j-, :l5 -, 40/- ,  4.J . .  
(one Hc&son iil/-), a l l  in good ordu r .  2J'- ; BcltH 3/· ; Sticks IN 11cr pan". 2 DUi Cl.\lEB", n mt! J01 ; tiue for Striug 
B A RlTOKES, Uli, 2 5 -, :IO(-, 4�/-, ftl/- (one Dc�son DHUMS  (Bass), '2.J/-, 'JOf- , 3.J/-, 4U/,, UO/- ; Belts 6 , H nu\s. 
70/-). Sticks '2 - each. C: U!TAH::i, 7/0, W G, Li(-, '!.Of·. 
EUL'HO :-i lUMS, Bl.i, 35/-, 4 ',f- , 50/- . OBOE8, 50f-, 60 -, 70/, , one iu Mahogany l�sc SO -. 
ANY l � KTJWMEX'l' SE.\''l' o� AP1'1WY.\L ox RIWEIP1' O:F P.0.0. ,  ,\:\'!) :uo�EY RE l'Ultl\'1m IX l•TLL IF :.'WT �.\..TT�FACTOltY. 
\'IOLI� 8TB\NG8 St:PPLll•:D TO THE PROl<'ESSION .\'1' "\\ llOLESALE: PRICES. 
lVe bu!f all 1.-inds of ,Uusical lnsln!ments, Jlarps, Vio{i;is, Ouita1·s, 0·c., Joi· CASH, awl do all l.:huh of Repairs, no mattu whose 111a1.:e, as we 
rmpfoy 11rorJ.-men w!to have had c.qm·ience i;i the best ho11Ms 01� the Ca;ilinent. 
ALL KTXDS OF CA8ES lX STOCK. VIOLIN CASES l'RO.\.I 'J,U. POST OYF!CE onmms PAYABLE A'!' ST. 1\XXE S'l'HEE'l'. 
R. J. W A R D  & SO N S , 10, S T .  A N N E S T H E E T ,  LI VE R POOL.  
N . B . - E '°' T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4o 8 .  
NEW CHEAP EDlTWN OF 
" 'f ll E  JUBILlrn l'HOGR.DDJE. 
MILITARY J\I U SICAL INSTRUMEN TS, 
(IN" U N E X  COVl•:BS), 
Boot\ 1.-'J'llE l'H I NCIPLE'l O F  ;unnc, applic· 
ublo t o  all Brnnchcs of tlw .\nT, with 
directions for mar..ioging nm\ p1·c�crving 
t\1(l lustrnmC"nts, nnd for making all(\ 
mending Reeds, &c. ; n\stl Di11gr:uns, 
shewing at one view the eompas1', pitch, 
fingering, &'.C., of every ln�trn· s. d. I mcnt r; 0 Ilooi.:: 2.-FLUTE 1 0 
3.-0BOE .HiD COU AKG LA IS 3 0 
•1.-CLAHlNET 6 
" ::=�1��01?H�NE � I 
BY 
, ,  8.-THL.\IPET . .  
, ,  f.1 .-FH ENCl  llORN ( llan(! & Ya\\·c) 
, ,  10. THO:'llBONE (S!i{\c am\ Yal\"c) . 
,, ll .-E UPIIONl.ON , ,  12.--0l'HICL l•: IDE 
, ,  l�. B0:'>113A HDON 
" 14.-l'Jrn u r s S ! O N  IKSTIWllI E ::ol T S  
, , 15.-T H E:  TIU(:J.,J� ll l A J O Jt  
16 -Tll l: T ltu.\lPE'l' )lAJO H 
: :  li:-TIIE }'U'E .\IA.J O H  
. ,  18.-TILVi DHUM MAJOH 
G. T A M P L I N  I .  AU the above p11blishcd"""""i;\VHlGHT & ROUND 34, J�Ti'ki1w Street, J.iverpool. ' 
Olentlclnvl�n) ' 11 ." 'th all Yl>UI' llenl'h (�len<lelMOhu) : Hi·rnu : A few more year� •lrnll .-oll , ""'"""" "'" lmd (u""''"'' """'" Tho Clmcoh"rno '°'""'''""''· . . I Publi shed by RU DALL, CARTE & CO.,  RIVIE RE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, W, C. MILIT A R Y  M USICA L l/>,'S1' /W,JJJ;N'/' M A N UFA CTURERS, "MA?iVY.lC'roRY !S D "Mosro PR1:;n.;;G DEPARTMENT- 54,  CASTLE STllEET. 22, :BE:RN.El'{S S 'l':REE'l', OXFO:Rt> S 'l':RE :E:'l', LOND ON , W. I'rinte<I atHI Published \ly and for THOMAS IIAIWl:On:l! \\'HJGIJTR!HI llf:i>1n· ROUNll, at No. 3� . .Erskhw Street, i n the <.:ity of Lh·erpool, to which M!dresa all Conununl• c11tio11! for the Etlitorare requcetctl to be lorwartled. Jt1NE, 1857. 
